Wical Quilt Works
Quilt Estimate Form
Please feel free to call or email for a personal consultation.
Name:______________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Phone (where you can be reached)________________________________
email:_______________________________________________________
Brief description of your quilt_____________________________________
How will your quilt be used?______________________________________
____________________________________________________________
what is the category of this quilt? (child/traditional/contemporary/art)______
____________________________________________________________
Quilt Size Length__________ x Width__________ = square inches _______
Quilting Preference
( ) MaryEllen’s choice
( ) Call/Email to discuss Options
( ) Edge to Edge (starts at .015/Sq. inch)
( ) Custom - (Starts at .030/Sq. inch)
( ) Applique/Outlining (Starts at .10/Sq. Inch)
(minimum charge for Edge to edge small quilt $45)
(minimum charge for custom quilts $75)
Backing and batting need to be 8” (4”for each side) longer and wider than the quilt top. NO BED
SHEETS!
The backing should be pressed and squared. If possible keep the selvage edge of the fabric on
the outside borders of the backing.
Thread Preference? ____________________
Batting supplied? ________ Type: _____________________
Purchase Batting? Hobbs 80/20($10/yd)____________
NO High loft batting!
Quilt Preparation: Your quilt top should be pressed, squared and free of excessive threads.
Pressing/ removal of excessive threads $20 per hour__________________
Thread: $5 for small quilts up to full size
$7 for queen size or larger________________________________
$5 Per thread color change_______________________________
Estimate value of quilt top(for insurance purpose in shipping) ___________
Return Shipping $30___________________________________________

Total Estimate____________________________________________________
Deposit (50% of the estimated total)___________________________________
This is an estimate the completed invoice will be provided with the finished quilt.
Will your quilt be put in a show? ____ If your quilt is entered into any shows, please include my
name as the quilter. Quilts are put into rotation upon receipt. Quilts are typically done on a first
come basis. However, if your quilt needs extra attention, please understand as I want to do what
is best for your quilt and sometimes I need extra time to get “inspired”, research possible designs, prepare the quilt, or order supplies. I like to post pictures of customer quilts on my website. Please let me know if you do not want it posted. I will contact you within a few days of starting your quilt. Payment, including return shipping charges must be received before we can ship
the quilt back to you. I accept cash, check, debit or credit card. Please feel free to contact me
with any questions.

I respect and will give the utmost care when working with your quilt top, it is my goal to assist
you in production of a quilt that will be cherished for many years to come.
I reserve the right to say “no” if the quilt top is not suitable for quilting. if this happens the top
will be returned to the customer and the customer will pay for the return shipping.
We also provide “rush” turn around longarm quilting with Edge to edge design. An additional
20% of the estimated total as well as additional shipping (to cover overnight return shipping) apply.

